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May 19~ l978 
.. ·"··-
:.._ .... _. 
-.~ ;_' 
·-.: __ . 
. ·;.· 
· .. 
Mr~ · Wii ton biiion ~· ·--~~.;_,; ... ~-'~. 
Director .··--· .·.· ,· .... . . -~:;:-. ... - ··-. •. - ;~ :· ~"'!.:""--. - •. -~ 
. Office of .. :Symposia ai{a::s~miiuirs · ·' ·... ---~.: _;,'.,.:· 
:
0:Smithsoniafi-i·Ins ti tuti6n/. · · · · .. ~:::.:."'.'- .... 
··Room SI 5-07.·> · . .. ·:i~>·· · ·· ·~~~:<~:~ .. 
Waslington i; i>G i o-s6o'.~> ;:·. . ..··.·.·.· . . ~ .· :--~-~:;_._X~.;~.··-~--. ~ ...... ··-- .. , .... i··:t;~.:~~r~.~: _ _;; ..... g,:;. 
bear Mr~ · biiion: >::~~:.:-'.'.;··_ · · ·, · · ··~~ ._ · ·- · ~·:r::{ff[5;;;3~ .. ,_ 
---. ,.,-' ·-;. -. : .. ~; .~~'.-: :~;~ - ~ -· ;: .. :~;} :.·~-: - ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ; -~-.. ~: :_· . ·:; :--~~::;:~~if:~i!~ . -. 
·.< . Thank.·you for your kind ietter of May 8 fuid "£or thittp~o:·· ' ' 
gram of the Newport symposium; You have~ ~ined up. a nlost :!in1#'.ess 
sive array o-f particip·ants to discuss a_ topic that is~. so. appro- . 
priate to Rhode Island. and in particular to the City of New- · 
port. 
·:;, 
I very much regret that iJrij schedule will not all()w me tb ... _ . 
attend any of the sessioris. As . you.kko1'1";_ this is a particularly 
busy year -for me- -w~ th . many duties in Washirigtoii diiririg ._th~ 
week- and a full schedule in Rhode Island on the week..: ends_:);.>, 
i . send you my. personal .. regards, hoii°e~~er"; ariJ fi6pe t:!i'i#~ilit;' 
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